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lntroduct ion
At the Wildl ife Manasem€nt Symposium in June 1973, discussions

eer€ held wh;ch led to the formation of a Vult'ire Study Group. Dr.
Mike Jarvis, Martin Johdnnsmeier, PeteF Mundy and the rriter rere
present, and Peter convinced the rest of us that colou''-'"ineins of
birds we handled would oav handsome dividends in terms of valuable
data resulting from sishtinss of colour-rinsed birds. At that timc
Peter was usins the spiral colour-rines available fron NUBRA, but I

came alay from the symposium rith the idea of trying to use Darvic,
a coloured PvC sheet that was said to be d suoeFior material for
nakins colour-rinss (Coul.on. 1963). lfirst called on Peter Mil-
stein, rho ras sdking spring-tight rings{br his Sald lbis prolect
(Zambat;s & Milstein, in press), He *as kind enough to dcscribe
his 'n€nufdcturing process and also save me some samples of the plas-
tic. I then contacted the manufacturers of Darvic with a brill iant
schene that rould involve their supplyins us rith matenial free of
charge for scientific purposes - unfortundtely they sar throush the
plot and I had to buy my own Danvic, After much experimentation
rith rusty pieces of pipe and old chisel-handles a prototype rrns
nas produced *hich seemed suitable, and *as first used on nestlins
Cape Vultures (Ledser & Mundy, 1973). A year later, and r;th the
enthusiastic assistance of several nembers of the W.8.C. rineins
sroup, re hdve perfected a process that enables us to produce Darvic
rings in quantities. In the seantine, Richard Cl.rk has also s.de
spFins-t;sht Danvic rinss lon his Sacred lbis project. Ihe purpose
of this article is to sive full details of our Danvic vulture rine.

Requ i rements
In any colour-rjnsins project, the rinss should reasonably be

expected to remdin on the bird for the sreater part of its lifetine,
and the colou.s must remain true. The moment birds start losine
their rings, or the colours change, the rhole project hecomes d
raste of time since false combin.tions result *hcn a rine is lost
fron a series, or if blue becomes black, for example. Colou.-
ringing has alrays been a problem in Africa, rhere the..nount ot
sunshine end resultnnt ultra-violet radiation olovs havoc ritn
plastic, causing colours to change and the mdteni.l to become brittle,
Some yeans ago, Clive Hunter had the expenience of stanting a bi9
project of colour-rinsins Cape Sparrors, and realisine after t,o
yedrs that he was rasting his time becduse the birds rere losine
their rings. In the cdse of lons-lived binds rith powerful beaks
like vultures, the problems become much sreater than they dre for
small passerincs, 0ur oldest Cape Vulture so far has lived 14 years
after rineine - it lould indeed be a remarkable plastic thdt woutd
survive the risours of such a lons time. lt is rdther doubtful that
such a m.terial €xists, but ke h€ve tdken steps to sei: sonre indica-
tion of the life re can expect from our rings. and these ..e flent-
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"Ddrvic" is the reeistered t.dde 'ndrk of d rdnqk of sheet ndr-
erials made f.on unpldstic;sed polyvinyl chloride (PVC) by l.C.l.



Limited, To make the vulture .rnas re use the standard qrade in six
colours (red, white, blue, s.een, iellor, blacL), pu..h"sed in sheets
of 1819 x 1:19 x l,5mm. Like othen plastic products, the price of
0dr!ic has soarccl os a.esult of the oil c.isis, Orrvic hrs an
impressive record of chemical resjstance, and details of tests per-
formed rith some 400 chenicrls rnav be found in LC.l.'s Technicdl
Service Note D 106, which also eives much other information on the
oro.iuct, lt is a the.'noolastic subst.rnce rhich becomes soft rh€n
heatcd above tooc. At this temperature Darvic can be moulded into
various shapes, and if cooled in position, retains the shdpe of the
mor-rld, lf the nor'Jlded product is heated dbo\e 80oC dsain, it rill
retu.n to its orisinal fldt shape. (H""" 

" *o"d of cdution to use.s
of 0ar.vic .in9s is appnopr;ate - if rings are left on the ground in
full midday sunshinc, especially if they are in plastic baes, the
temperatune can.ise to softenins point and the rines become distorted
th.oush flntte.ins. We have erpcrienced this in the Kruger Natjonal
Park and in Rhodesia (Mundy), and black is particularly vulnerable
since it absorbs the solar radietion), Darvic can also be machined,
sd!ed, drilled, tunned, eround, pressed and eneraved. lt is quite
ertensivelv used in the sign'rakins jndustry, .nd Ia&inated sheets are
available For this purpose. kith a black-nhite-black lanrinate, for
example, the signwriter can engrave throush the black layer until he
hits lhite, so eett;ns i very nedt effect of rhite letters on a black
bacLerouncl. Houston (l(174) nade vulture rinss fron yeliov-black
Darvic latninate rhich he ensraved to Set a black numeral on a yellor
backsround. Danvic can be glued with special PVC cements, or by
using the solvent Cyclohexanone, Glueing rith these rdhes'ves takes
.ather ,ons, and Houstan (197.1) had to bind his rinqs rith vire until
the cement had dr ied,

Manufactur i no Process
To nake vulture rinqs of 24mm internal .Jiamete. re first cut

90mn wide strips off the bis sheet !ith a tunssten-carbide-tipped
circulan s.!, The stf;ps dre ndrked at 12mn intervals and cut on a
guillotinc to sivc a rectdnsuldr piece of Ddrv;c 90 x 12 x 1/5m'n
(fis.1,). This strip is trinned rith . modified 16mm bel l-punch
'nounted 

in a hand-vice to round the corners (Fig.2). The Finished
strip is dnopped into boilins !.ter, and uhen soft is folded (fig.3)
and transferred to the d;e (fig.,1). The die and strip are returned
to the B.tcr for further ldrmins, then the n.ndrel is forced into the
die (fis.5) to sive the rins its ex.ct shape (fis,o). The rrne rs
allored to cool belor softenins tcmperature before ejectins it from
the die. Our M.rk l dic (fi9.7) requ;res thdt the ring be esecreo
by pushing on thc projectins tdb, rhile the more sophisticdted Mdrk 2
(fig,3) has .: slidine inner section thdt dutomatic.rlly ejects the
rins. Dics ond mandnels (fie.9) are machincd from mild steel, then
"blL:ed" by hert tneatment to.esist conrosion, The r;ns is finished
ofi- by puncfiine o 2mm hole throush thc trb rith a modif;ed leathe.
punch. LockinS the rins onto the bird's les is achieved by possins
a No.Ll bifurcated rivet through the 1ab and flattening the .rrms rrth
a po in of mod;fied pliers (fis.l0). The ri!ets 3.e steel, i:tnd.re
availoble !ith eith.r coppe.- o. nicLel-platins dsninst cof,.as;on.

Usinq the rinq
-Ihe rins is simF ly stnctched open and sl ipped onto the tnrsus. A

rivet is pushed throush the holes in the tabs (fis.lll. The v-
shaoed nose of thc modified oliers is forced betueen the drms of the
nivot to oFen them (fis.12), then the pl jers are tunned parallel to
the t.rsus 3nd the tro holvee of the nvet pressed flat (fis,13). lt
is essentijl thdt the rivet be closed verv firmly €o that it is al-



most eDbedded In the Darvii nnd no l.terrl oovencnt of the lorleJ trb
can tnrc Dtacc.

f vd I ur_t 'dn
We dre sntisfieJ rith thc perf'ormrn.e of thc nek ring so 'rrrbut *ill continue to modify and t.st it in thc I isht of nek dcvclop-

ftents. 0ne of our l irst tarsets hos bcen to .!rlu.t. !hethe. tfc
Darvic rins h.rs .n) r,lvantrses over thelli.<rl r;nss Feter Nlundr ras
usins, Ihesr rinss arc made of Xylonit€. a celluloid m.rtefial, .rnd
Peter ras ccmcnting thea tishtly.losed !ith th. solvent Acetone
beforc relc.rsing thc birds. Throush the gocr:1 offices ol M.,nr.ed
Schmitt ,t ras possible to send d sct c.,.h ol the Drrv'. .rn.l Xvlonit.
.inss to th€ S.A.Surcau of Standrrds t,) test them fon colouf-{dstncss.
It rould trlc ., lot of sprce to (rcscribc the test heth,',1 (S.A,B,S,
Nd.405) but In brief, th. ri^qs i{rrc e\pased tc the ult.,'-vialet
lrght from o Irnon lrmp unt,l a \listin.t r,>lour-chanee tooL plrce,
The stnndd.ds usc(l to. compd.ison rere numbered i roii I to 5, No,I
beins of very lor light fastness, ..,ch strnd.ird beins !bout tNi<e rs
light-list .s the one belo! it. Ihe t{st wds rLrn fo. l5J he!.s
bcfore severe colour-changes tool plrcc in some of the I)lonrte rin9s,
and then erch of the fings w.s assigncd r r.rting of colo!.-l-.rstness.
All the 0d.vi. rines rerc r.rted at 7, .s rere ycllor, bl.rck, ,rranee
an<l grecn Xylonitc rinss, Ihe.<d.rnd blue Xylonite rinss !.rc
rated b the purple ns 4-5.nd !hitc as j-4 (copirs of the test rcpont
are ovoilable to int.,rested persoDs on rcquest), This test ,,on-
vinced us that D.rrvic is sunerior to Xylonite in tenms of corour-
Fdstness to U.V. lisht. but how trn one F.cdict the time it rill take
to f.rJt ;r r;nq on d vulture's leg? This is clcrnly inF6ssiL.lc.
Apn.t f..'o ths fact thdt thc rings rnc in sh.rdc when the bir,J rs
flying r,r. pcrched, they rrill l,e immers€J in wdter !h.n it bnthes, be
exposcd to ollmnne" of org.nic chemic.ls ehr:n the vultu.e stomps
around rn the putFi!l nemains oi dead oninals, r^d bc srn.l-bl{sted
during takeoF{ and lrndins. F!rthermore, bccduse thc rins cdn.o-
tdte and is held (when not flyine) in a ncarly venti.dl .r^is, the
total e\posu.e to U.V. lieht rill he r Fr.ction df thlt in thc test-
chanb"rs of the S,A,B,S. The nonufdcture.s onrl users oi 0r.v,c Jo
not re.oinmend it for outdoor use in tropical clim.rtes becaus€ they
say the colou.s start to be dffccted after.rbout r yedr. Nobody
can d\rFlicate the conditions pnev.ilinq on a vulture's le9, nn( on,y
time ri | | give us these ansrcns, LooLing for other Dossible deipL:ts
!e musl inqui'.e lhether Ddrvic is likcly to becomc brittle !ith age -
we don't Lno! at this stage, but .eFtainly it seems to be n strons
mate.i.tl se!el.dl tiocs thicLer thnn the l\lonite, antl rc do not
think tht: r,'r!1 itsclf crn be b.otr n b\ n vulture. T|c othcr Poss-
ible rcrk po).t is the locLrng methonism, There arc some rem.rrk-
able modcnn oJhesives on the m.rrk€t (liLc onc I spilteJ on n...
finSers ond hid to cut the sli^ ra sepr.nt. thed ), but th.r .,..
e\c€edinsl-r- e\p.nsive rnJ ". havc no idc.l on ho* tl\c! ro!ld stdnd
up to lilc on . vultu.e's l.s. The bilurc.ted stecl ri!et ,s rne
best lockins device rc can finJ rt prescnt. P.ovided the .ivet is
propcrly closeJ, thc rins c.nndt bc opened exc.int b-v b.inL;ns it.
We neti.cJ f oirly severc .orrosion ,ri sonc rings t.k.r fron dedd
C.rp. Vlrltures undcr their ncstins cliffs, but this is r,o t,.ut incli-
cation bcc.rusc th€i (:orDSes.r.c so.,ked br rdtcr runnins froilr tne Dnsc
o{ thc .liffs, rnd .rsain rc hrve Fo iden Lrf hol long tire nivct !il I

Inst ('rr the liring bir.l. 0r.al'\p tllr.it \cr\ Lindl\ !i:.,t.J th!
bi{uf..'r.d.rvct fd.tofr in Lnelrn,l .i.(l bnou!lht bacL srnrrrl,,s of
.,luminiunr rrvets fo. us to tr<t (].i().tun,rtrlr they arr s,, soft rhit
the fings c,rn easily bc op(.ncd bj hnD!], hc h.\., .rlso rritd.,lumin-
ium "p<,p-r rrts", but Fov.,.l t[.rt tl]. !o, r. rcq,.rir.d t. :l,i.,r th,
Intcrnnl pin is sompt;m.s s,, q...,t thJt tl,c qhol. .iv.t is Jr'.'!tq(J
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throush the hole ;n thc tab, damasine the rins beyond redemption,
lo evaludte thc performnnce of the ring over the next few years,
a three-point plan has been adopted:
1. A full set of rings closed !ith both copper- .rnd niclet-otated
rivets has been suspended at an anele ot about Joo from the ver!-
rcal on a kdter-to!er in the Tnansvaal, The rinss rre exposeo ro
sun throughout the day and to all pnevaiting reather conditions.
The date of commencine this ndturdt weatherine test cojncides rathour first use of Darvic r;nss on the Cape Vuliure. The rinss areinspected resularly, and rhen the time cooes that re can see-cotour_
ch.rnses or find that there is so much corrosion of the rivets thatthey are no loneer eflective, we witt knor it is time to consrder
that simildr deteriordtion hds tdken place in the rings on tneliv;ns birds. Lrery yerr we ptdn to ddd dnother string of ringsto the later-tower, and in time this shoutd eive r. .or! ;a"u oi
what to expect. (lncidentdlly, | loutd reconmend this simpre
weatherins test procedure to everybody who does a cotour-ringrns

2. Dr,Mike Jarvis and Peter Mundy both hdve vuttures in captivity
rearine Darvic rings, With their kind coltabordtion we wilt aet
some idea of how the bird itself can affect the tife of the rings
by biting or pullins at them.
3, lt has been arraneed that dll cololrn-rines fron recovered
vultures !ill be returned to us fon evatudtion, As time soes by we
wi ll have a series of rinss talen From birds ofte. a known t,nc ,nthe !ilds, and only then Bill !e be abte to qive a fu reoort onrhe life-e\pectdnc) ol our 0dr\ i( rutlure ri;9.

In the medn t;ae, P€ter Mundy hJs hrd the.hi ino eroerience
of discoverine that vultures !hich he hds caucht rith io much
effort dnd personat risk have been tosine their Xytonite rines. I

an srateful for the folloring report he has compiied for thrs

"l have stopped usins Xylon;te spiral rines in favour of
Darv;c rines. I recaptured 4 Whitebacked V'jttures and resiqhted
3 others, each of rhich hdd Iost .rll of their three rinss. I re-
sishted two Hooded Vultures rhich had tost one or both iotour-rinos.
My captive Whitehedded Vulture, in an dviary dt the Univefsit}, of-Rhodesia, has lost a colour-rins about t5 nonths after I rineed it,
and the upper colour-rine on a captive Whitebacked Vutture haslorked its way down over the lorer ring so as to obscure it comp,er-
9lr: The colours of the X)tonite rinss have nemdined true - uF,to u nonths so lur in the f;pld dnd dbo'rt 18 mon.ths on d (doti\e
bjrd. Hore\€r, the spp.trdt purrr) oF rhe cotoups te.,vcs s.,,,.-thins to be desired - green and btue, and oranee and ye on arevery easily confused, Every spirat ring vas stuck Bith Acelone.
think the vultures may hdve Forked a""y at tf," rins, broken the seal
and then pulled at the outer end as if pu ins on i strip of meat.
The rins is therefore simply unro ed I,rom th; tdrsus. I hdve
chaneed to the Darvic rines, before they have been in use torq
enoueh for a full ev.luation, fon the fo owing reasons:

( i) Th" "i.s has a tab, so one cannot st ip over the other
(ii) Dapvic seems less brittle thdn Xylonite

( ii i) Lockins the rins property with d ravet shoutd make it
'vulture-proof'

( iv) The six cotours are veny brisht and clean.
Thp disdd\,'ntJgr ol the. I rme tdten to ti\ on d Ddrvi( p;na ,s d\ omfdpe<t ro I hts ddvdntdqes I i sted dbove. .'
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A\dirdbitity
The W,8.C. put its nek colour-rine desien to the NUBRA Techni-

c.rl Subconmittee. Thc design ras approved and the Unit !ilr be
stockine supplies oF the 2:l.omm vr.rlture rins. The Llnit 'ill also
be invcstisatins the possibility of obtainins other colour-r;ne
sizes in Darvic and it is likely that 16.Omm and possibly 10.Omn
rinss will be available. For the -ix available colours. the price
is likely to be dround R5 per r00 for 24.0mm and R4 pen 100 for
16.omm r-inss. Enquiries shoulJ be directcd to the 'rite. or to
NUBRA.

Ackno* le doements
It is a pleasure to acknorledee the ass;stance of nany W.8,C.

rineers whose imdeinative minds and varied skills hdve made the
Darvic rins possible: Richard Sadler, Mike Faean ond Paul Hhite-
ho'rse did the necessary machinins *ork, Frank von Maltitu desisned
and supplied the tn;mmin9 device and also cuts the sheets, rhile
Manfred Schmitt is especially thanked for arransing the weatherine
test and for designing the Mark 2 die. Several othersdre acknoF-
ledsed for spendine their free hours makine rines, and Peter Mundy
(Universit) of nhodesia) has kindly provided infoF"'ation on his
experience !ith colouf-rinss on vultur€s in the field.

Refe nences
Coulson,J,C. (1963) - lmproved coloured-rinss. Bi.d Studv l0:109-111
Houston,D.c, ( 19?4) - Food seanchins in eriffon vultures, E.Afr.

Wildl.J. 12:63-/-7.
Ledeer,J.A, & Mundy,P,J, (1973) - Cdpe Vulture rinsins in southern

Afr ica. Safrino News 2(3)t5-11.
Zambatis,N. & Milstein,P.le S. (in pness) - A modified plier for

applyine larse colour-rines to Edld lbises. J,sth,Afr-,Wildl.
Usmt. Ass. 1975.

A NEW DESIGN OF PLIERS FOR REMOVING BAOLY FITTED RINGS

8vt Mr. J. 8r-rnn ins,
7 Cononat ion Court,
1l .lo AaA- c+FAA+
Eraamfonte i n 2001, Tv I

In the Sritish Trust fon 0rnitholoqv oubl ;cation "Rinaers
Eulletin" vol.J No.3 dared lulr 1471, M;,J.Fl\ "rore an-i;llTle on
a-Jesi9" "+ pl,ers to .ehove badly fitted rinss, lt occurred to
me that Mr.Ely's design vas both cumbensome and almost impossible
to use !hen rorking sinsle-handcd ( as is the cdse on my rin9,n9
excur$ns). Accordinsly I asked Mr.R.(lomfass, Senior Technical
officer at the Humdn Anatomy Departnent, tlniversity of the Wit-
xatersrend, if he could desien a nore practical set of p{iers. He
then made khat I consider to be a very useful addit;on to my ning-
in9 equ ipment.
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Availabilitv
The W,8,C. put its nerl colour-rins dcsisn to the NUBRA Techni-

cdl Subcommittee. The desisn ras approved and the tl^it wi lr be
stockine supplies of the 2rl,Omm vultune nins, The Unit kill dlso
be investisating the possibility oF obtaining other colour-rin9
sizes in Darvic and it is lilely that 16.Omm and possibly 10,Ornm
rinss will be available. For the 5ix available colours. the price
is likely to be around R5 per 100 for 24,0mm and R4 per 100 for
16.omm rinss. Enquirics should b€ directed to the vriter or to
NUBRA.
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expe'.ience rith colour-rinss on v'rltures in the field.
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